
The Bandera Prophet is proud to present  
the 2020 Letters To Santa, written by  

the children of Bandera County ~ 

Sponsored by A Place To Stay Reservations, Bandera Paint & Body, 
Bandera Bank, The Bandera General Store, The Bandera Library,  
Bandera Electric, Custom Glass & Mirror, Mane Attraction Salon,  

HyO Silver, Studio 173, Vision Plus & Winters Electric 

Dear Santa,  

My name is Makensie. I am 9. I picked out my 
clothes without being asked. I say please and thank 
you to the lunch laides and my teacher. I would like 
a happy christmas, a slime kit, for corano virus to go 
away, a new scooter. I will leave cake for santa and 
carrots for the reinder. 



 
My name is Darcie. I am 7 years old. I would like a 
new backpack. 

My name is Madison. I am 9 years old. I helped with 
my baby brother, cleaned my room and vacumed our 
rug. I would like lol dolls, legos, yoyo, candy canes, 
kits to make things.  

Hi Kytee. I am 6. I wont wevuyou giv me.  

I am Joseph. I am 9. I did chores. I did what im 
spose to do. I would like a vr set, pillow, ps4 and 
look at my Christmas 
list. 

I am Leif. I am 6. A 
giant pc car.  

I am Charles. I am 10. 
I would like a box of 
LED and a PS5 and a 
hover and a scuter.  



I am Bradley. I am 7. I have been okay. I would like 
ten Among us one imposter nine crewmates.  

My name is Makyah and I am 10. I behaved in 
school, i let somebody in frot of me. I would like a 
hover bord and a lot of art stuff and a cumputer and 
that’s it.  

I am Hannah. I am 6. I would like a dollhouse.  

My name is Robert. I am 6. I want a toy guns set, 
mincraft. 

My name is Colton. I am 7. I wolt a 4-wheeler 

My name is Lane. 
I am 6. Der 
satuw, for crismis 
i wt a xdox, a 
dog. last a play 
stashin.  



I am Kace. I am 6. I want a nerf gun. 

I am Sophia. I am 9 years old. I helped my mom a 
lot I was nice to all my friends and i wrote a poem 
to my family. I would like L.O.L. Suprize a elf 
costume and a unicorn outfit. and a superfun drone.  

My name is Makayla and I am 9. I helped my friends 
and help keep th e house clean when friends come 
over and clean up the mess that they make. I would 
like a an American girl and a 
doll desk.  

I am Brittany. I am 6. I 
want a lol dollhouse.  

My name is Mia. I am 6. I 
want mak-up. 

I am Owen. I am 6. I have  
been good. I would like a 
sonic plush.  



 
My name is Autum. I am 6. I want a new cover.  

How are you doing? I whould want a necklace with 
an E on it or a heart on it. Your friend, Eternity 

I have been good. So I don’t want to have anything 
for Christmas. I think my sister and brother want 
something. I think my sister wants a mat like mine 
and my brother wants an invisible suit and a nerf 
gun. Love, Edison 

I saw Mrs. Claus to Day. I wunt a goldfish a 3-d 
pen, book and pulay-dough. Chippy is good. I like to 
read. Love Logan 

I want a sowing machine 
so I can sow a shirt and 
a pillow and a blanket 
and a rug. I have beein 
very good. Love Honey 



I wont a D.M.G. doll and I hope it is going good at 
the northpole. How are you elves been. Love Anie 

What I would like for Christmas is an air plane 
glider, a u.d. top training soccerball, samsung buds, hey 
dude shoes, and a super bouma trampoline. Love 
Doyle 

Can I have a gold fish, and a nerf-gun, fishpole and a 
fanse tent with a lap. Frum Angel 

I want a marblerun, electric curcut game, and a bean 
bag chair for Christmas. Please say thank you to my 
elf. Because I like looking for him. From Connor.  

I hope I don’t get 
coal. Pepermint has 
given me crafs. I 
want a play house 
for Christmas. Love, 
Emma 



My elves were in my bollhouse my other elf was in 
my moms boot. i want pink bedding and a big castle 
and a purple waterbottle. I have been good this year. 
Love, Chloe 

One think I really want for Christmas is a laptop. I 
really lik dolphins, so what I really want to do if you 
get me a laptop is do research on dophins. I really 
really want a puppy! Love Krisslyn 

I want a big bouncy house as big as the school. Is 
thar covid 19 at the northpole. I want ripd jeens, and 
an iphone. Love Rylie 

I would like II sents of 
nintendo switch controllers and a 
Mario Cart game card, 1 million 
minecoins, actually 10 billion 
minecoins. Love, Slayton 

I wish COVID would go away! 
Love, Garrett 



 
How meny rain dear do you have? and how are you? 
how old are you? Jimmy 

I have been goob this year. I would like a puppy and 
I would like a new bike and a new pair of shoes. 
Love, Ivy 

How are you, Mrs. Claus, the elfs and reindeer. Love, 
Faith 

I wish my mom is goig to be ok and I will like a elf 
on the shelf for my sister and me. I know she is 
scared of them and can I have a bell. Love Norma 

This year I have been very good. I would love to get 
a soccer ball. From 
Ava 

I want new socks 
and godzilla toys 
and army figures. 
From Brandon 



 
I always wanted a pet dragon and a pet dinosaur as 
well. it fun wen I had my big brother with me and 
playing a game with me it not fun now. Autumn 

My three wishes are: an iphone8, and lots of candy 
canes. thanks, Alyssa 

My name is Cole and I am 8 years old. I have been 
very good all year long. I would want a tree, 
decorations, star for top of tree.  

This year for Christmas, I would just like for 
everyone to be healthy again and for this Covid-19 
Virus to be gone so things can go back to normal. 
Love Always, Kiryn 

What I really want for Christmas is a puppy like I 
want evry year but ther is a serten kind that I really 
want it is a Amarican staffershire teirr. Livy 



 
The thing I really want is to see my Grandma one 
last time. I know you can’t do that so maby a rabbit 
or nothing at all because Christmas is about giving 
not presents.  Speya 

Sorry to be rude but how old are you, and are you 
relly that fat. I have 4 things that i want Legos (the 
tiny ones), a fishing pole (NOT PINK!!), and the other 
2 are emberising and they are on my Christmas list so 
you’ll see what thay are when you read it.  Carinn 

How is it at the Nourth pole? it’s good at Arm’s of 
hope. I’v been preety good this year. I only want 2 
things for Cristmas. 1) a hoverbord 2) my mom hase 
been ok but can you give her a very speishel gift? 
Flora 

I would like to 
pleas have a PS5 
and a octulus and 
nintindo lite or a 
electric scoter. Aiden 



 
Can a please have a american girl doll. Christmas is 
one of my favorite holidays. I can’t imagine life 
without Christmas. Jaylyn 

What I want for Christmas is a stuffed animal, a very 
fluffy blanket, a christmas sweater, a phone, a book, a 
husky bedding. Yanette 

My mom says to give to the ones in need, and that’s 
what I have been doing. Here’s my christmas wishlist: 
new heelys, nintendo lite, leopard vans, abercrombie 
and fitch clothes, a new phone case, grey uggs with 
bows on the back. Gabby 

I’m exsited for 
christmas because 
that’s Gods birth 
day. And Im 
exsited for 
presents and food. 
from: Wes 



 
There are alot of things I want for Christmas. I 
want funko pops, a basketball and basketball basket, 
vbucks and rubix cubes. Uriyah 

If your wondering what I want for christmas i want 
a polaroid and new headphones. Riley 

I would like a skateboard, skateboard rack, jeans, 
drumsticks, and amini drum that you canput on the 
table/drum pad. Now that i’ve gotten older I don’t 
really want a lot. Maybe a little bit of make-up and a 
charger. My birthday 
was forotten since 
my grandpa passed 
away the day before. 
Bella 

So this is my wish 
list, a drone, pokémon 
phone case (specificly 
samsung galaxy 
android). Hunter 



 
I’m happy that your not cold and frezzeing.up there. 
May i have paint for christmas. Love, Keeley 

I was wondering if i could have a hoverbored because 
its super expensive and its super fun to ride on. 
Merry Christmas Cerydwen 

You can eat the cookies I left out if you make me a 
PS5, a iPhone12, a PC set up, and 100 dollars for 
chrismas. Thank you if you ecspet this oofer and i 
want a hound dog comes with the oofer. Myles 

I have been very good this year. I hope you bring 
me 1 tablet 2 guitar 
3 scooter. From, King 

I have been nice this 
year. I wish for art 
supplies, a teddy 
bear, a sleeping bag 
and a make-up pack. 
Love Emma



The End


